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26 and eg Front Street West, T'oronto, Ont.

pre.aidost J. V. WRIGHT.
Manager - .G. WILSON.

Iterm tb uoacriors.
PAYABLE STRICTLY IN AOVANGE,

2'o uiitetz States andt To Grneat Britaiss andi
Canada. j rrni

one year, SZ.ood; six mouRbs -$oaOne year 8$.50

Remittance, on accotts of subscripf ions it achisowledged by chanîge in the
date of t pripsted address-label.

lu remitting stamps, picase snti twa-celt stamps anly.
MESSRS. JoHNt HADO & Ca., Advertising Coisiractars, tileet Si. London,

Bug., are he sOie agents for Gazi in Great Bhitain.

NOTICE
As many people, cither thoughtlessly or carelessly, take papers tront the

Post Office rcgularly for soa tune, and then notify ite ptîblishers that thoy
do flot wishi ta take thoin, Chus subjccting te publishers ta cotîsiderable Ioss,
inasmueli as the papers arc sent reCularly ta thoe addtesses in good failliail
the suppositon tliat those reniavlfg them frotin the Post Office wish ta receive
themà regularly, it ia right tlist 55e should staie %vial is the LAW in the
toatter.

Y. Any persaOn WLtO rcgularIy reinoveS froua the Post Office a periodical
publication addrcssed ta hitai.6 bs doitig inakes himseifte l aw a subscriber
ta the paper. andI is responsible ta the publislher foi- ils price until such tinte
a. ail arrears are paicl.

2. Reftîsiag ta takC the porper frot the Post Office, or reqiîesting the Post-
master ta retn it, or iiotifyiiig (lie ptublislieis ta discontinue sending it. does
flot stop the liability of the person whio lias bcien regularly receiving il, but
ibis liability continutes, maiil al] arrears are patul

Artlist ad hEdior 1 . W. BLNOtjUu.
Associait Ed:tor PILItPs Tito.trs0tt.

........ ...... . u n~r
ON THE.

C~artoops.

tTi E tC'it. 
lýorit.-It is settled be-

-' yond ail contros ersy
* that ilie grent Gerinan

e.. Physientui, K'och, lias
discovvretl an alisollute

-~ **..cure for coasuilipuioti,
............... pov< digtie reilledy

. ...... il, appliecl in tlue c.irlier
_______ . î Stages of the clisense.

E\perineats have ont
as yet ciomnonstr-ttec its power over thc feIl disordeT wbon camipictely
tlcv clopodl but évecl this partial sticoess is tîotgli ta turil the ivorîci
Lipside down svjth ontîsusiasun, as it lias (lone. Berlin is bieiiig
stormed svith ait sorts andI cnuditians of tmeni, cloctors anîd patietnts,1
who aire claioring for te preciaus fluitI througbi shose agency this
ninceecth century mliracle is nacle possible. The bospitals are fillotI
wîth consuiptivos, atid hundreds maorc Stand at thse gates patheti-
cally pleading for adruittance. Mon of high roîiown in scientiflc antI
niedical circles cibaw each oilser in the as yet vain Scnîggle 10 gel
acesa to thie great discoveror anti obtain fromn hirn the kno)wlelgothat
is clestincd ta bless asankind. An anxious world is bidîcic ta bide
its imci, hoîvever, as Dr. Koch la nattmaily anxirius abolit the proper
comrpasinding of bis prescription, antI the process is a slowv one. Ali
this flnds its cauniterpart ia the palitical situation here in Canadla.
WVilfrecl Laurier is Our Dr. Kach, whase nîagic lyntplî of Feroc Traýc

bas bccn denîonstratod ta be a savereign antidote ta the cdnstîmnptian
of the bodly politic, scientifically known as II Protection." Ms
Canada, whasc wan cheek andi suakozn cye represefits the &ipression
which reigas over aur tmndc anti commierce from Hlalifax la Vacou-.
ver, cagerly awaits thc application of the reincdly. It is Ibelievegl
that the Doctor will have everything ini rcadiness by the -tilsic thc

H-ouse lalcts afier ie gencrai election ; but whether he wiIl then be
officiaily cmplowerecd to perforrn the oiperatian it romtains with the
patient ta say.

Too MucîîTcrF).W can quitc believe the report whichi
intimiates that Mr. Tartc's revelations over the McGreevy business
have given Sir Helctor Langevin pain. It would be conceivable also
that the sufferings of the %vorthy Knight were regardeci hy his col.

leaguSI Chapleati anti Caron, with a rernarkablc degree of colin-
plaecy. Of course, Sir H-lcor's anguish is that of injured inu0-
celace. Hoe must know very well ilhat therc is flot a word of triiilu
in Tartes charge- so far as the), imiplicatc the Depirtinent of Public
\Vorlcs in an)' cullpability, and, of course, as soon as the F-ouse
Ineets lie wiIl ctcrnand a Parlianientary Committee, or bctter still, a
Comiss.%ion ofJudges, to sift tie whoie matter thoroughly and i maLe
his innocence nsanifcest to the syhole world.

M R. W?.. MULOCK, M.P., hasdna very princely

offer to pay ail the expenses involved in a visit to G;er-
many by Prof. Ramsay Wright, with a view to obtaining
such information as will give Canada immediate access t0
Dr. Koch's consur-iption cure discovery. The Medical
Faculty of the University very promptly and gratefully
accepted the offer and granted Prof. Wright the necessary
leave of absence. Mr. Mulock seemns to be satisfied that
our capable and famous bacteriologist twill succeed in
getting into Koch's laboratory without mnuch trouble,
although dispatches from Berlin assure us that crowds of
eminent .pecialists from England, France and elsewhc re
are there doing the waiting act wvith what patience the),
can nmuster. We earnestly hope this confidence may he
weII fournded. Canada getierally maniages to " get there "
if you notice it, and certainly in this mlatter ie have a
representative w~orthy of the most distinguished consi-
deration. It would be a thousand pities if after the
expenditure of the time and money the mission should
be unsuccessful, but in any case the kind and gencrous
act of Mr. Mulock w~ill be remembered. He is the sort
of 1,iberal we likc.

i 'ONIîE Il Lilierals "art suiuigy antinarraw%%, ar %orse,
~Tis Lihoral's opinions reîtch down ta his purs-c

Sa hi!es ta you, MulueL-, the wvarlingrnan'5 frienci-
AXnd R-imisiy, no doubi, svas the Wright niai t seiai

HAVE vou. read G neral Boa th's book," IlI Darkest

a purely literary effort it is worthy of a place among gi-cat
books; but as an appeal to the human heart it is the niosi
wonderfui production of modern times. It is enough to
Say that the writer lias proved worthy of bis theme, wvhicli
is nothing less than I-owv to lift the Submnerged Tentît
out of the slums. WVith thie eloquence of an evangelist
General Booth sets forth the awful facts as they exist, and
then xvith a precision of a military commander hie gi'.es
bis plan of relief in detail. But read the book for your-
self, and after you have read it if you can refrain front
contributing your mite to thse fund which is pouring iii
from rich and poor al] over the realm, do so.

G RATER than Stavlcy is hicrc," said l w,"A ln list nuinler ofGRipiiut one, said we,

Wcl tel] yosî the tnîfhi,
Jttst rcail '' larkest Engiand " yoursolf anti sec

HE Gnerl dcsnt riseanyissue with Henry GeorgeT or dwar Belamy Hesays the things they want
are the very things lie is after. But hie wants them right
away, as a gre it crowd of ragged humanity is at his door
svaiting for something to cat. His plan is, therefore cail-
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